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Preface 
Written by Prof Dr Friedrich-Karl Lücke 

Since the launch of the MSc programme „International Food Business and Consumer 
Studies“ (IFBC) in 2006, every student cohort had the opportunity to participate in a field trip 
to another country. Turkey was chosen for the 2013 field trip because it is a “global player” in 
agribusiness and food industry, and its economy grew fast during the last decade. Moreover, 
the field trip should give insight in the Turkish food culture and consumer behaviour as 
affected by tradition and religion, the structure of the Turkish food industry, and the higher 
education system. Finally, the opportunities for cooperation in teaching, research and 
knowledge transfer should be elucidated. 

19 students from ten different countries participated in the field trip. Feedback from them 
indicated that it was a fruitful, but also very enjoyable experience with plenty of intercultural 
communication and much fun.  

Acknowledgements 
The field trip was supported by funds from Hochschule Fulda, Kassel University, and the 
Ministry of Science and Arts (HMWK) of Hessen (within the framework of the partnership 
between Bursa region and Hessen).  

Organising a field trip to Turkey at reasonable costs is not an easy task. It was possible 
through previous contacts to two universities (Uludağ, Bursa, and Ege, Izmir) and their 
generous help in organisation. Special thanks go to Prof Dr İlkin Çavuşoğlu (Ms) of Uludağ 
University and to Prof Dr Tomris Altuğ Onoğur (Ms) of Ege University. 

Mr Çağın Güdücü (IFBC student who graduated from Ege University) had a key role in the 
preparation and the day-to-day management of the trip, by translating, booking tickets, and 
explaining to bus drivers the need for receipts.  

We are grateful to all our hosts in Turkey who, despite of their other commitments, invested 
their time in showing us around, explaining their work and answering so many questions 
asked by the participants. In addition to various representatives of the universities we visited, 
these include: 

• Mr Alexander Geiger, Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung, Istanbul 
• Mr Reinhold Jakobi, Managing Director, Nestlé Turkey (alumnus from FB 

Oecotrophologie, Hochschule Fulda) 
• Mr Ahmet Yavuz, Baktat Group, Gemlik 
• Mr Deniz Utku Ozdemir, Kardelen Kestane Şekeri, Bursa 
• Mr and Mrs Akin and Ayşe Aküzüm, and Mr Resat Çakmak, Rapunzel, Ören 

Special thanks go to Mr Mustafa Baklan, managing director Bak Kardeşler, Mannheim, for 
arranging the visit and sponsoring the bus trip from Yalova ferry station via Baktat’s Gemlik 
factory to Bursa, and to Uludağ University.  

Last but not least, the field trip would not be possible without the input of Helga Keil (Fulda 
University of Applied Sciences) and Ute Gilles (Faculty of Organic Agricultural Sciences, 
Kassel University). They did most of the organisational work and overcame many problems. 
Helga used the alumni network and her “network” to make appointments with various 
organisations. A very big “Thank you” to them, on behalf of the students, too! 
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2 Turkish history and culture 
Written by Natalia Loboda 

The culture of Turkey is a result of developments throughout the centuries and a blending of 
different traditions of various cultures and civilisations. This fact influences the social and 
cultural structure of Turkey up to today. The differentiations of the traditional East and the 
cosmopolitan West is forever imprinted in the big picture of architectural styles, authentic and 
contemporary music, literature, film and traditional cuisine. 

2.1 Turkish history 
Prehistory of 
Anatolia 
500,000 - 550 BC 

Evidences like the 250,000 years old homo sapiens footprints of 
Kula and Karain Cave indicate the beginning of human existence in 
Anatolia.  
Later in Middle Bronze Age, the first major civilisation emerging in 
Anatolia was the Hittite Empire (2,000 - 1180 BC). 
In the Iron Age three kingdoms were formed in Anatolia: the Urartian 
Kingdom (1,300 - 640 BC) in the east, the Phrygian Kingdom (1,200 
- 700 BC) in the centre, and the Lydian Kingdom (900 - 547 BC) in 
the west. 

Classical Anatolia 
and Thrace 
547 BC - 395 AD 

First Persian Empire 
547 - 330 BC 

The Persian king defeated the Lydian king 
and conquered Asia Minor. 

Alexander the Great 
356 - 323 BC 

Alexander III, king of Macedon, conquered 
the entire Persian Empire. 
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Hellenistic period 
330 - 30 BC 

Former generals of Alexander constantly 
fought with each other, forming different 
kingdoms. The main historic sites of one 
kingdom in this period, the Pergamon 
Kingdom (281 - 133 BC), were found in 
Bergama, Izmir Province, Turkey. 

Roman period 
30 BC - 395 AD 

The Roman Empire conquered Anatolia and it 
became one province of it. 

Byzantine 
Anatolia 
395 - 1453 

Constantine the Great moved the capital of Roman Empire from 
Rome to Byzantium, later known as Constantinople after the name 
of its emperor (now Istanbul). From 600 to 1100, the Turkish people 
living in the Seljuk Empire (a Sunni Muslim empire in western Asia) 
migrated and gradually conquered the Anatolian part of the 
Byzantine Empire.  

Ottoman Empire 
1299–1923 

The Ottoman beylik (Turkish principality) was at first a small state 
situated in the northwest of Anatolia. It became an empire after 
Mehmed II conquered Constantinople in 1453. Then it began to 
expand into the Eastern Anatolia, Central Europe, the Caucasus, 
North and East Africa, the islands in the Mediterranean, Greater 
Syria, Mesopotamia, and the Arabian peninsula in the 15th, 16th and 
17th centuries. It started to lose its territories from late 17th century 
and finally collapsed after World War I (WWI).  

Republic of 
Turkey 
1923 - today 

The Turkish War of Independence leaded by Mustafa Kemal 
expelled the occupying armies of the Allies after WWI and formed 
the "Republic of Turkey". It was officially proclaimed on October 29, 
1923, in the new capital Ankara. Mustafa Kemal became the 
republic's first president of Turkey and introduced many radical 
reforms with the aim of founding a new secular republic out of the 
Ottoman remnants. Several steps were taken such as the 
abolishment of the Ottoman fez, the establishment of full politically 
rights for women, and the creation of a new Turkish writing system 
based on the Latin Alphabet. Mustafa Kemal was honoured with the 
surname "Atatürk" (Father of the Turks) by the Turkish parliament.  

2.2 Turkish art 
Nowadays there are prosperous times of fine arts in Turkey. Turkish painters and sculptors 
present their work either in Turkey or abroad and participate in various international festivals. 
Architects place their works throughout the world. Many Turkish musicians have gained 
international prominence and release their albums with international labels. Turkish cinema 
promises a bright future. Works of Turkish writers are translated into different languages and 
are respected for their individual character.  
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2.3  Turkish literature 
The Turkish literature is mainly influenced by the Ottoman Empire but also by the Persian 
and the Arabian history and culture. Famous Turkish authors are Tevfik Fikret, Yunus Emre 
and Asik Veysel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.4 About the religion 
The Turks became fully Moslem by the 10th century and nowadays most of the population is 
Muslim, besides there are groups of Jews and Christians. It’s acceptable to wear religious 
apparel in places of worship, but not in public places. While visiting mosques, it is required to 
follow some rules. Before people can go inside they have to remove their shoes and the rest 
of the clothes have to cover the whole body. For women it is obligatory to cover their head as 
well. 

2.5 About women 
In many aspects of life there is a traditional patriarchal value. Males are the dominant head of 
the family. The rules in families are strict. Typically the father is responsible for parenting. 

2.6 About eating habits 
The process of eating is very traditional and is taken serious in Turkey. It is custom to have 
dinner with all the family members and sharing the events of the day at the table. There are 
well-known dishes served such as dolmas, kebab, pilav and borek. Famous Turkish desserts 
are for example helva, locum, kasayif and asure. It is important to mention that coffee and 
tea perform a significant part in Turkish lifestyle and culture. The way of serving and drinking 
coffee and tea is the result of the great tradition of hospitality. 

  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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2.7 About tourism 
Turkey is known as a modern and hospitable country with a deep cultural heritage, offering a 
unique travel experience. Every year millions of people from all over the world come to visit 
Turkey to enjoy the beauty of it.  

2.8 About body gestures 
Although in Turkey people shake hands while meeting, it should be avoided between sexes 
especially in rural areas because of the Islamic culture. People in Turkey prefer sitting on the 
floor with their crossed legs. It is generally considered rude to expose the sole of your foot 
pointing in the direction of others. Turkish people nod to answer “yes” to something and 
shake their head to say “no” to something. 
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3 Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung, Istanbul – 3rd June, 2013 
Written by Emilio Martinez Pietri and Çağın Güdücü 

The meeting at the headquarter of the Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung (FES) began with preliminary 
words by Prof Lücke where he introduced the universities coordinators and the IFBC Master 
Programmes approach followed by the announcement of all different countries represented 
by the group of participants to Mr Geiger. 

Afterwards, the presentation of Mr Alexander Geiger (FES Deputy-Director/Country 
Representative) started with an introduction of his professional background and his main 
contributions to the foundation’s objectives. FES is a German political foundation which 
global purpose is to promote democracy and development, contributing to peace and 
security. FES presence in Turkey promotes cooperative dialogue within the civil society since 
1987. 

During these years this socio-democratic foundation has worked with a participative 
approach in three schemes, the first deals with democracy and the rule of law, by giving 
political education in topics which involve woman rights, and promoting democratic values in 
the society. Another branch looks for a “just and sustainable economy for a socially just 
development”. 

Another strong part of FES regards foreign policy issues to help the conduction of the role 
that Turkey plays on an international level. This cooperation assists the realisation of durable 
international relations within the region. After sharing this ideas Mr Geiger started describing 
the recent history of Turkey since the foundation of the Republic in 1923. 

Turkey is a democratic, secular, unitary, constitutional republic whose political system was 
established in 1923 under the leadership of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, following the fall of the 
Ottoman Empire and the First World War. Since then, Turkey has become increasingly 
associated with the West through membership in organisations such as the Council of 
Europe (1949), the NATO (1952), the OECD (1961), the OSCE (1973) and the G-20 (1999). 
Turkey began full membership negotiations with the European Union in 2005, having been 
an associate member since 1963 and having reached a customs union agreement in 1995. 
Meanwhile, Turkey has continued to foster close political and economic relations with the 
Islamic world, especially in the states of the Middle East, Central Asia and East Asia. With its 
strategic location politicians and economists around the world classify it as a regional power. 

Turkey is a semi-presidential republic and the Constitution is democratic, secular, social and 
legal. Legislative power is vested in the Turkish Grand National Assembly, composed of 550 
deputies elected for a term of five years with the votes of the Turkish citizens over 18 years. 
Its current Constitution was adopted on November 7, 1982 after a period of military rule, and 
is based firmly on the principles of secularism sui generis. Executive power is vested in a 
president. The legislature is based in 550 seats in the Grand National Assembly of Turkey 
(Türkiye Büyük Millet Meclisi), which represents the 81 provinces. 

More in the present, the main aspects of the political developments in Turkey were discussed 
with special remarks on the critical aspects of a changing society with divided views and 
values. The Turkish parliament is divided in two main parties (AKP and CHP) and some 
small parties (MHP and BDP) that according to Mr Geiger are “struggling to get into (the 
participation) it”. 
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The Party of Justice and Development (AKP) led by Recep Tayyip Erdoğan has been in 
power since 2002, having been elected more than three times with a large majority, the last 
one in 2011. While the Government has made economy the country got out of an economic 
recession in 2001, in the social and political level it has initiated a process to Islamise the 
country: ultra-liberal sectors weakening the Turkish Army, cutting some human rights, 
censoring the press, etc. 

Since 2011, the AKP has increased restrictions on freedom of expression, freedom of the 
press, television content, internet use and the right to assemble. It has also taken legal action 
against media critical of the government, such as a fine of U.S. $ 2,500 million to a media. 
Therefore, the government has been seen as increasingly authoritarian Islamist, highlighting 
several measures: the approval of an educational reform in favour of the introduction of 
Islamic elements in teaching, limiting alcohol consumption, total abortion ban, the opposition 
to the LGBT community, the detention of some people accused of blasphemy ban kissing in 
public places and the construction of a controversial bridge after the Ottoman Sultan Selim I. 

The 2013 protests in Turkey was also a topic of the presentation of Mr Geiger, he briefed the 
situation. He said that it all started in the Turkish city of Istanbul on May 28, 2013, after about 
50 environmentalists to save manifest Gezi Taksim Park, which would become a commercial 
centre. After being violently repressed by the police by water cannons and tear gas, the 
movement earned the attention of social networks and Turkish society in general, who joined 
the demonstrations. Thus a social anti-government movement has spread to other cities. So 
far, the information available from Turkish organisations that support sign protests are varied, 
from the Republican People's Party, the Communist Party of Turkey, together with various 
secular groups, anarchists and progressive character groups. Finally the presentation ended 
and a round of questions and discussion started among the master students and the 
representatives of FES. 
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4 Food Commodities produced in Turkey and their role in 
international trade 

Written by Bhuvanya Balasubramaniam, Sonja Müller, Jesus Hilario 

Agriculture is one of the leading sectors in Turkey owing to its rich soil, favourable climate, 
geographical conditions and biological diversity. In 2009, the value of production in its food 
and beverage sector reached 8,9 billion Turkish Lira (TRY) which constitutes 18-20% of the 
country’s production as a whole and is heavily dependent on its agricultural sector, which 
offers a wide range of agricultural product groups including grains, pulses, fruits, vegetables 
and livestock. It is the largest producer of hazelnuts, figs, apricots and cherries; second in 
melons, leeks and sour cherries and third in 14 other products such as spices, chillies and 
peppers, strawberries, chestnuts, chick peas, pistachios, walnuts, vetches, lentils, green 
beans, cucumbers, watermelons and natural honey.  

4.1 Industrial visits in Turkey  
During the excursion to Turkey, our group of IFBC students visited different companies 
related to the international trade of Turkish food commodities within different sectors of food 
production. All of the production plants visited, except Nestlé where we only had a meeting 
with the Managing Director, Mr Reinhold Jacobi, had high quality control and food safety 
standards and have employed the latest manufacturing technologies at their production units.  

4.2 Nestlé Turkey, Istanbul – 3rd June, 2013 

The first company visited was Nestlé Turkey in Istanbul, a global player within the food 
sector. Due to the sheer size of their multinational enterprise, their influence plays an 
enormous role in the international food trade. That is clarified by reference to the following 
data: In 2012 the turnover of Nestlé in Turkey amounted to approximately 922 million CHF 
and over 2,000 different brands belonging to Nestlé and worldwide 1 million Nestlé products 
are sold every day.  

Nestlé is one of the most established companies in Turkey. It had entered the Turkish market 
in 1909. After opening its first sales office in Karaköy, Nestlé opened Turkey’s first chocolate 
factory in Feriköy in 1927. Over the years, it had spread its brands into various food sectors 
ranging from baby food, confectionery, non-alcoholic beverages, breakfast cereals, 
healthcare nutrition and eventually even become the world number one player in the bottled 
water segment. Today, Nestlé’s operations in Turkey are based in a total of five factories, 
including the multi-production site in Karacabey, Bursa. In Turkey, Nestlé provides job 
opportunities for more than 6,200 employees together with its business partners. It offers 
around 800 high-quality products in twelve different categories and celebrated its 100th year 
in Turkey in 2009. 

Nestlé had opened a new breakfast cereals production facility in Karacabey, Bursa. The 
intention of the facility is to meet the growing domestic demand for breakfast cereals as well 
as to cover the markets in North Africa and Middle Eastern countries. The factory has a 
production capacity of more than 10,000 tons where all the raw materials are sourced locally. 
As a result of this investment, almost all Nestlé products sold in Turkey shall be produced in 
Turkey. 

As a part of the program, on 3rd July 2013, the IFBC group had a meeting with Nestlé 
managing director Mr Reinhold Jacobi in Turkey, Istanbul. At the beginning of the meeting Mr 
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Jacobi showed hospitality by shaking hands with everyone in the group and induced 
comfortable and friendly environment. 

Mr Jacobi started off the meeting by talking about Nestlé in general (objectives, principles, 
vision etc.) His elaboration on how Nestlé reaches its customers showed that it touches 
people by focusing on family values. This is very evident in its advertisements which show 
how Nestlé products reinforce family bonds like a mother’s utmost care for her family. Its 
marketing strategy is evidently a powerful one. 

After the presentation there was a round of discussion regarding Nestlé and its corporate 
policies. The questions at the beginning were about Corporate Social Responsibility. Mr 
Jacobi explained a program that Nestlé supports: Nestlé Healthy Kids Global Program. The 
aim of this program is to improve children’s nutrition by providing learning materials for 
teachers and pupils. Another important aspect in this regard is the company’s policy that 
ensures the responsible use of advertisement. Nestlé avoids addressing children under the 
age of six. In general, the company justifies its efforts and actions to be in accordance with 
the law.  

Then the discussion switched to the topic of rural development due to the fact that Nestlé 
deals with water resources and rural development. Unfortunately, Mr Jacobi did not clearly 
define rural development in the context of organic agriculture (which is widely accepted as 
sustainable rural development). But when he was asked about the position of Nestlé 
regarding organic products, he said Nestlé is not responding to that demand presently.  

Sustainability was also part of discussion during the meeting. Some students asked about 
Nestlé’s position on sustainability. One student gave an opinion about the role of enterprises 
to achieve sustainability and Nestlé’s position to lead this change. However, Mr Jacobi 
explained about the scientific predictions in 2030 about global warming and he said that he is 
positive that the current trend of global warming will change. In addition, one student gave an 
example about the environmental problems of plastic bottles and a possible solution for this 
problem. Mr Jacobi answered to that proposition saying that Nestlé has a special department 
that works on these kinds of issues. In this context he described how regardless of the size 
of any multinational corporation, its decisions are controlled by the board of directors, stock 
investors, etc. Hence, he clarified that size of a company is not necessarily proportional to its 
power in order to effect huge global changes, for instance in environmental protection. He 
also elaborated on how decision makings by high level managers can be excruciatingly tricky 
by giving an example of a food safety crisis faced by him when he was working at Nestlé, 
China. 

Furthermore, Mr Jacobi gave some figures about the change of Nestlé to become a more 
sustainable enterprise. Such figures are shown in the following:  

In comparison between 2002 and 2012, Nestlé reduced freshwater use by 29 per cent, 
wastewater output by 15 per cent, its output of greenhouse gases (GHG) by 24 per cent and 
the product packaging by 47 per cent. Renewable sources supply 9.3 per cent of the energy 
used. Nestlé is particularly concerned about water supply in general because agriculture 
uses 70 per cent of the available freshwater resources. In his opinion freshwater may limit 
agricultural productivity in the future.  

4.3 Baktat, Gemlik (Bursa) – 4th June, 2013 

The following day, one of the manufacturing locations of the Baktat at Gemlik, Bursa was 
visited. In this manufacturing location, more than 300 different types of food are produced, 
e.g. paste and sauces, canned foods, pickles, jams, ready meals and olives.  
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The Baktat group was established in 1986 by the partnership of five brothers. Today it owns 
five factories in Turkey with around 1,500 workers. Their product range covers 2,500 different 
items being exported to more than 52 countries. The company market their products under 
13 different brands. They produce more than 100 organic products since 2009 and are the 
largest organic retailer in Germany.  

Baktat always tries to meet the demand of their international customers: For instance, nearly 
all German grocery chains sell its products within Germany and in order to be able to 
compete in international markets, the company is certified with numerous quality systems 
such as ISO 9001, ISO 22000, BRC and IFS. Due to the fact that it also produces organic 
food, they are further certified with the German, EU, USDA, Turkish organic certificates and 
also with Ecocert.  

4.4 Kardelen, Bursa – 5th June, 2013  
The third enterprise we went to is Kardelen Candied Chestnuts in Bursa. In Turkey it is the 
second largest chestnut candy company. The raw materials used for the chestnut candies 
are sources from the regions close to Bursa. The main market for this specific candy is 
Turkey. Nevertheless, to satisfy the demand abroad, Kardelen exports its goods to some 
European countries (e.g. Italy, France, Germany), to Middle East and USA. Whereby, the 
Middle East represents the main export area for Kardelen. Due to the fact of exporting to 
different countries, they implemented an export trademark that is called Cardelion. However, 
Kardelen does not only focus on Turkish people living in their export countries but also on the 
local people. For this reason, the chestnut candy’s taste is adapted to the local consumer’s 
preference. 

 

  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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4.5 Rapunzel Naturkost GmbH, Izmir – 7th June, 2013  
In Izmir, we visited Rapunzel Naturkost GmbH, a producer of organic nuts and dried fruits. 
This manufacturing base was founded to realise exports directly from Turkey to Rapunzel’s 
export countries, which are Germany (70% of all exports), France, the UK, Sweden, Japan, 
the Czech Republic and Italy. There are no domestic sales at the moment, because of the 
almost non-existing demand of organic products in Turkey.  

Rapunzel laid the foundation stone for an organic farming project in Turkey in 1985. Initially, 
figs and sultanas were exported to Germany and in 1997 its subsidiary, Rapunzel Organic 
Ltd. was established. Today, approximately 
450 farmers from 14 provinces across 
Turkey are part of the project. On a total 
area of approximately 3,500 hectares they 
grow 28 different products including 
apricots, hazelnuts, sultanas, almonds, 
sesame, figs and olives.  

4.6 International trade  
Fruit and vegetables together amounted to 
42% of total agricultural exports in 2009. 
Only 5% of the total production is exported 
due to high losses in the cycle from production to consumption and difficulties meeting the 
quality demanded by foreign countries. 70% of fruit exports are citrus fruits mainly lemons 
followed by grapes at 16%. The largest vegetable exports are tomatoes (53%). Turkey is the 
fifth largest exporter of pulses in the world with a share of 6.7% in 2006. It exports mainly 
chickpeas and red lentils. Grains constituted 5% of total agricultural exports in 2009. The 
major grain products exported are corn, wheat and rice with respectively 40%, 30% and 10% 
of the total imports in 2009.  

The major grains produced are wheat at 61%, barley at 21% and corn at 13% of the total 
grain production of 33,563 thousand tons in 2009. In pulses, chickpeas at 52% and lentils at 
28% are the major commodities produced in Turkey. Fruits and vegetables are the other 
important agricultural product group with 43 million tons of the total production in 2008, at 
36% for fruits and 64% for vegetables. The major livestock products are poultry at 1,087,000 
tons and beef and veal production at 610,000 tons in 2008.  

Turkey’s agricultural imports and exports in 2009, excluding processed food, amounted to 
4.6 billion USD (3.3% of total imports) and 4.5 billion USD (4.4% of total exports), 
respectively. The major export products are dried figs, dried apricots, sultanas, hazelnuts and 
hazelnut products amounting to 39,000 tons, 101,000 tons, 267,000 and 224,000 tons of 
exports in 2009, respectively and it is the world’s leading hazelnut producer with 70% of the 
global production and also the world’s main exporter of dried figs and apricots, the latter 
constituting 70% of the global exports. Turkey also contributes to 28% of the global sultana 
exports. In 2009, Turkey exported to approximately 90 countries, with the largest sales being 
to the US, Russia, Germany, the UK and France. The main export markets are the UK, 
Germany, the Netherlands, Italy and France.  

Until the 1980s, Turkey was a net exporter of grains. However, with the growth in the 
population the demand outstripped the supply and parts of the grain harvests started to be 
imported. Accounting for 75% of total grain imports in 2009, wheat is the major imported 
grain mainly from Russia, Germany, Kazakhstan and Ukraine. In the same year, 23% of the 

(Pietri, 2013) 
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total grain imports were composed of corn and rice. The pulse imports to Turkey have been 
increasing since 2003. In 2009, pulse imports were worth 207 million USD, which was 4.5% 
of the total agricultural imports. 56% of these imports in 2009 were composed of red lentils 
and 27% were haricot bean imports. Regarding fruit and vegetables Turkey is a self-sufficient 
country. Only some rare fruits (bananas, pineapples, coconuts, etc.) are imported due to 
limited local production. In 2009, Turkey imported 121 million USD worth of fruits, 70% of 
which was banana.  

Since 2000, reforms have been ongoing in organic agriculture to keep pace with the growing 
international interest in this sub-sector. Currently, Turkey exports almost all of its certified 
organic food produce the vast majority (approximately 85%) is going to Europe.  

4.7 Summary  
In summary, it can be stated that all of the visited companies influence the international trade 
of Turkey, regardless of the size, annual turnover, and origin of the company and its product 
category. Regarding the agricultural sector, Turkey has immense potential and all the 
companies visited make an efficient use of it. The trade statistics presented in this report 
confirm this and in regard to the organic foods it can be said that organic production in 
Turkey is successful in case products are exported to another country with a higher demand 
for organically produced products compared to Turkey.  

Artesian, unpackaged products, holding back widespread growth but also posing a potential 
to the investors that dominate the Turkish market. The strengths of the food processing 
industry are the size of the market relating to the country’s young population, a dynamic 
private sector economy, substantial tourism income and a favourable climate. 
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5 Turkish food specialities on international markets: 
 Baktat Ltd., Gemlik (Bursa) – 4th June, 2013 

Written by Alba Lucia Marin, Bernardo Chiriboga, Zoi Masoura 

Founded in 1986 in the 
region of Sungurlu-Turkey, 
Baktat started a five brother 
partnership family business 
with the production of ready-
to-eat canned meals. 
Nowadays the Baktat group 
owns twelve companies 
distributed in Turkey, France, 
Germany and USA with the 
production of more than 
2,500 different products and 
exporting to over 52 
countries all around the 
world. 

Baktat possesses twelve different brands under their production with a wide product variety 
including ready-to-eat canned meals, olives, grains, tomato sauce, different spices, tortillas, 
fruit juice, energy drinks, soups, different types of oil, dried fruits, noodles, etc. 
 

Furthermore, Baktat produces organic products, exporting mainly to Europe and especially to 
Germany where the organic market is bigger and has developed much faster than the 
organic market in Turkey. For the production of organic products Baktat has yearly contracts 
with organic farmers. When necessary, the company also works in an import/export tax free 
zone where it can import organic raw material to be able to meet the demand. 

  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Baktat product variety; Author’s documentation, 2013)  
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Stuffed vine leaves; Author’s documentation, 2013) 

More specifically to the field trip and visit to Baktat, the Gemlik factory was constructed in 
1995 and comprises a land area of 15,000 square meters of closed area and 27,000 square 
meters as a total area. The visited part of the company specialises in food items made of 
fresh fruits and vegetables within six categories based on paste and sauces, canned foods, 
pickles, jams, ready meals, and olives. The factory reaches a level of 400 workers during 
seasonal production, 250 of them are constant workers. 

A guided visit through the production plant showed the high level of quality standards that the 
Baktat Company works with. In the production area the process of the production of stuffed 
vine leaves was shown to the IFBC group. The process starts with the preparation of the 
filling that is made out of cooked rice, onions, and different spices. Later on an assembly line 
of workers carefully stuffs the vine leaves with the preparation and places them into open 
cans. The cans are placed on a transportation belt that takes them to the filling process, 
where the cans are filled with brine made from water, salt, and citric acid. Once the cans 
have been filled they are sealed and taken to the thermocouple for the sterilisation process. 
The final product has a shelf life of a year. Germany is the main market for this product. 
During a normal production year the Gemlik Factory exports over 2,000 containers from 
which, in average, 70% of them are conventional. The 30% remaining is for organic products. 

In the name of all the IFBC staff and students we would like to thank everyone involved in the 
Baktat Gemlik Factory visit. Your hospitality and warmth made of it an unforgettable 
experience. 

Reference 
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6 Dried fruits and nuts in the Turkish culture 
Written by Cristina Rodríguez, Argyro Boutopoulou, Katharina Menzel 

Turkey has a great biodiversity with an exceptional location and climate, which have 
facilitated the development of agriculture and the cultivation of edible plants. Therefore the 
high production of dried fruits and nuts in this country has become one of the leading 
markets worldwide. These products and a range of processed varieties of them are being 
exported to more than 100 countries around the world. Export-oriented companies in Turkey 
are responsible for providing high quality products at a competitive price and trying to satisfy 
further customers’ demands. 

Raisins (sultanas), dried apricots and dried figs have the biggest contribution to the external 
market. They are part of the main traditional export products of Turkey. Turkey is the second 
major producer of sultana raisins and takes up to 68% of the dried apricot production 
worldwide. Meanwhile, Turkish dried figs cover more than half of the dried fig production and 
export worldwide. 

The production of different varieties of edible nuts in Turkey is increasingly growing due to 
the high internal and external demand. Turkey is the main producer and exporter of 
hazelnuts in the world. Furthermore, it is the third major chestnut producer globally. As 
regard for the pine nuts, Turkey has become the second principal exporter and the tenth 
biggest exporter of pistachios worldwide. 

6.1 Visit of Kardelen Kestane Şekeri Chestnut Candy processing plant, 
Bursa – 5th June, 2013 

The founder, administrator and staff team of 
the company received the IFBC group in a 
very friendly and hospitable way. They talked 
about the history, production-processing lines 
and the current market situation of the 
company. 

 

Regarding the profile of Kardelen Kestane Şekeri, it is the second biggest producer of 
candied chestnuts in Turkey. The idea started in 1992 since chestnuts candies are part of the 
traditional Turkish products. With a land area of 6,000m2 the processing plant has a very well 

designed production, peeling, frozen storage house 
(300t capacity), and packaging line. 

The production plant of Kardelen is situated close to 
the city of Bursa. The reason for chestnut 
companies in that area lies down in the history and 
tradition. The region of Bursa is known for chestnut 
trees because of the good climate and soil 
conditions in this area. 

Local farmers can only produce the raw materials 
(chestnuts without pine) from October to December.  
  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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During the production, the shells of the chestnuts are heated automatically, then, they are 
peeled with steam (for candies) or with fire (for catering purposes). Afterwards, the chestnuts 
are cleaned by hand; this process is done from November to April. 

A selection of the chestnuts is done through calibration; depending on the size, the big ones 
are destined for special sells (e.g. Christmas time, 
exports) with a premium price. 

The chestnuts go through a process of blanching 
they are wrapped with a special textile and are 
soaked in syrup for two days. After they are 
unwrapped, a separation of the damaged chestnuts 
is done. Finally, the chestnuts are pasteurised and 
packaged. 

Since chestnuts are a limited raw material, the ones 
not being 
used, are 
frozen with -

18°C during the year. Moreover, broken chestnuts 
with chocolate are converted into “chestnut Pure”. 
The pines remain directly on the fields and get 
incorporated into the soil as fertilizer or they were 
used as feed compounds for animals. 

One running project within the company is the reuse 
of the chestnuts shells, which contain in the inner 
skin pigments that can be used for organic hair dye. In this way, it is visible that there is a 
good waste management. 

It is important to mention that the business operates under a rigorous quality management 
system ISO 22000:2005, being the first enterprise to implement it in this sector. 

The international trademark of the company is “Cardelion” for export purposes. There is a 
wide range of chestnut products in different sizes such as 
mini, small, medium and large: 

- Retail products: Candied chestnuts gift boxes, 
chestnut confectionery boxes (variety with almond 
and walnut) 

- Distribution products: Individual chestnut 
confectionaries  

- Market and export products: Canned broken candied 
chestnuts, canned chestnut paste, pasteurised 
conserved candied chestnuts and peeled cooked 
chestnuts 

- Catering and industry products: Chestnuts products 
destined to dairy, ice cream, and baby food or fine bakery industries. 

The export products are sold to different countries such as, North America, Italy, France, 
Germany, and South Arabia. The major export markets are France, Italy and Middle East. 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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6.2 Visit of Rapunzel Naturkost GmbH processing unit, Ören 
Cumhuriyet (Izmir) – 7th June, 2013 

The Sales and marketing Manager of the company welcomed the IFBC group and explained 
keynotes about Rapunzel. It organises the largest organic farming project in Turkey. The first 
project started in 1985 with sultanas and figs (exported to the German market) due to that 
the company became the pioneer in the organic farming within the dried fruits and nuts 
sector. Afterwards, the company operated in 1991 in 
Izmir. 

It mostly produces nuts such as hazelnuts, pistachios, 
apricot kernels and pine kernels; and dried fruits such as 
figs, apricots, sultanas and mulberries. 

70% of dried fruits and nuts are exported to Germany 
and 30% to Sweden, France, UK, Czech Republic, USA 
and Japan. 

Microbiological, physical and chemical analyses are 
essential for the high quality of the products this is 
guaranteed by European and Turkish standards. 
 

After a tour in the production plant, it was showed 
and explained that the traceability of the raw 
materials is assured within the warehouse and 
production with labels, special coding system, and lot 
numbers. A pesticide analysis is made that is 
accredited in Germany. Meanwhile, the products are 
kept in the storage house with a temperature of 0-5°C 
until the results of the analyses are set (5-10 days). 

The contaminants are sorted out. Apricots and figs 
are shock frozen with a temperature of -30°C in a 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author's documentation, 2013) 
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room with a capacity of 30 tons, mainly to prevent insect contamination. Afterwards, figs are 
washed with salt and water to avoid fermentation, whereas apricots are washed only with 
water. Then figs and apricots are dried again (40-45°C) for one hour in batches in a big dryer 
with a capacity of two tons (five batches/day) and with a humidity of 20%. 

A very important step is the inspection of 
pistachios, hazelnuts and figs in a dark room 
under black UV light in order to detect aflatoxins, 
which are heat resistant mycotoxins. 

Apricots and sultanas do not have to go through 
this analysis since they can get dried and loose 
the humidity. 

Regarding the sultana production, at first there is a 
feeder machine, then they are sifted to separate 
physical contaminants such as small pieces of 
wood; the sultanas are soaked in water where 
they float and the stones go down. 

Finally, a selection by hand is made to sort out the 
damaged goods and/or undesirable parts (dark 
colours with mould or wood pieces). 

Oven treated products are table selected and 
packed for the final consumption. 

Sultanas or figs with irregular shapes are cut in 
small pieces to be part of muesli products. 

Rapunzel has no domestic sales in Turkey due to 
challenges with the storage conditions in the 
shops. At the moment the price of figs has 
increased due to a higher labour cost. 

  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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7 Organic farming in Turkey 
Written by Franziska Klar 

Until the 1950s agricultural practices were almost the same to organic today. The use of 
pesticides and fertilisers started in the late 1950’s. There was a sharp rise from 1970 until 
today. 

Turkey has been producing organic agricultural products since 1984/85, mostly in the 
Aegean Region. The reason for that lies in the increasing demand by European consumers 
of organic products, especially for products like dried fruits and nuts. The first items produced 
in organic quality were dried sultans, apricots and figs. Since that time there is a continuous 
increase of organic production and exportation of those products. 

There are different organic product categories such as dried fruits (61%), spices and herbs, 
fresh or processed fruits and vegetables, pulses (legumes), cereals, industrial crops, and 
other raw/processed products. 

At the end of 2010 there were around 11,180 different organic products at the market, 
compared to that there were only 150 different products in 2002. Nevertheless, the farmers’ 
interest in switching to organic is low. There are no subsidies for organic farming from the 
government and the certifications are too expensive for the smallholder farmer. And on top of 
that, the Turkish consumer is not that interested in organic products. Almost all organically 
produced crops are exported to the European Union. In cities like Istanbul, Ankara and 
Bodrum there are some shops selling organic products but the share is less than 1% in 2005. 

The first national regulation on processing, production and the marketing of organic products 
came into force in1994. It is based on the EU regulations.  

The MARA (Ministry of Agricultural and Rural Affairs of Turkey) established a National 
Steering Committee of Organic Agriculture and a Committee for Organic Agriculture to 
provide guidance and support to the organic sector. Companies and famer producing organic 
products have to be certified and registered at MARA. 

(Organic farming areas in Turkey, Karaarslan 2012) 
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(Author's documentation, 2013)  

(Author's documentation, 2013) 

8 System of higher education in Turkey 
Written by Sally Yip 

Turkish higher education system is managed by the Council of Higher Education, which is 
known as Yüksek Ögretim Kurulu. There are three types of higher education, which includes 
universities (94 state-owned and 37 private-owned in 2006), military and police colleges and 
vocational schools. Most universities use Turkish as the main language of instruction. 
However, many courses are also offered in English, French and/or German. In order to be 
admitted into any undergraduate studies at any Turkish universities, students must first 
complete their secondary school diploma along with the passing of YÖS Examination 
(Standardised National Turkish University Examination) 

8.1 Faculty of Agriculture of Uludağ University, Bursa – 5th June, 2013 
On June 5th, the IFBC class visited the Faculty of Agriculture of Uludağ University, which is 
situated in Uludağ, Bursa, Turkey. Uludağ University was established in 1975. Currently, the 
University has over 50,000 students who are studying or researching at the campus. The 
whole campus is made up of 1,600 hectares of land with 
300 hectares of arable land.  

During the visit at Uludağ University, Dr Orkun Barış 
Kovanci showed the IFBC class around the campus. 
Currently, the Faculty of Agriculture of Uludağ University 
is the largest agriculture department in Turkey. The IFBC 
class was first brought to the farmland area, where an 

ostrich farm and a barn 
with goats and lambs 
were located. Dr Kovanci 
provided a short introduction about ostrich and showed the 
breeding area of ostriches where a male ostrich and three 
female ostriches lived.  

Ostriches origin from South Africa. They weigh up to 120 kg 
with a height about 220 cm. Male ostriches are often more 
vibrant with black and white feathers and female ostriches 
are less attractive with only greyish white weathers. When 

male ostriches appear with a red beak, it indicates that it is mating season for ostriches. The 
main food sources for ostriches are corn, barley, grass and insects. They are not picky 
eaters and will consume what they are able to scavenge. 
Most ostriches have a life span of 70 years; however, the 
economic life of ostriches are only 12 years for meat, egg 
and feather production. A single female ostrich is able to 
lay 100 eggs each year. The eggshell is sold for art 
installation. On the other hand, the egg content is often 
discarded due to high fat and cholesterol content, which is 
not suitable for human consumption. The skin of ostrich is 
sold to leather industry and the feathers are often sold to 
textile industry.  

Dr Kovanci also introduced the IFBC class to a baby 
ostrich that was only two weeks old. The students from IFBC were allowed to touch the 

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 
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feather of the baby ostrich, which felt hard, dry and straw-grass-like. He also explained that 
the Animal Science students in the Faculty of Agriculture at Uludağ University have both 
practical and theoretical classes, which includes field and farm work experiences. The 
students are often exposed to tasks such as feeding the animals and taking care of their 

habitat to develop their understanding of animals in a 
practical environment.  

After visiting the ostrich farm, the class proceeded to the 
barn of goats and lambs. Uludağ University currently has 
Saanen breed of goats, which is a special breed known for 
their milk production. This unique breed is ten times more 
expensive than other popular goat breeds due to its high 
quality of goat milk. Each female goat is able to produce 
about four litres of milk per day.  

The IFBC class returned to the main campus with Dr 
Kovanci after visiting the farmlands. Firstly, the class arrived to the Faculty of Agriculture 
building. The Faculty is made up of nine departments, which are Horticulture, Field Crops, 
Food Engineering, Animal Science, Plant Protection, Soil Science and Plant Nutrition, 
Agricultural Economics, Biosystems Engineering and Landscape Architecture. The Faculty 
introduced their current research projects and thesis topics, which surrounded the topics of 
Bursa’s dairy, farm, fruit and vegetable productions. These topics included popular local food 
production such as olive, chestnut and tomato regarding food quality, shelf-life studies and 
others. The Faculty are committed to using non-GMO ingredients and currently do not have a 
main focus in organic products. The building is fully equipped with instrumental analysis 

laboratory, physical analysis laboratory and food 
microbiology laboratory. There is also a pilot plant for 
research and development of food such as brine solution 
for olive, apple cider vinegar and tomato paste.  

Lastly, the IFBC class also visited the Agricultural 
Economics department. The department has two main 
focuses, which are Agricultural Management and 
Agricultural Policy and Extensions. The studies provided in 
the department are mainly local focused. One of the main 
reasons is because Bursa is the city centre of Turkish food 
industry. Over 50 per cent of food in Turkey is produced in 

this region, which drives food economy for the country. For example, over 50 per cent of 
tomato related products such as tomato paste, tomato 
juice and others are produced in Bursa alone. The career 
path of Uludağ University graduates in Agricultural 
Economics studies is in managerial roles for the 
agricultural sector such as chicken, tomato, frozen food 
and especially focusing in exporting Turkish food products 
to European Union.  

The visit to Uludağ University offered an experience of 
interacting and discussion between the IFBC class and 
Turkish professors and students. Overall, it was a great 
opportunity for the IFBC class to understand the Turkish 
education system and the Turkish specialty food 
production in Bursa.  

(Author's documentation, 2013) 

(Author's documentation, 2013) 

(Author's documentation, 2013)  
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8.2 Ege University, Izmir (bornova) – 6th June, 2013 
Written by Annette Bartram and Jana Hering 

On June 6th, the IFBC group visited the Ege University in Izmir (Bornova). After a very warm 
welcome of two PhD-students the group listened to a presentation with information about the 
university. Ege University was established in 1955 and started with the faculties of medicine 
and agriculture. Nowadays twelve faculties, eight institutes and more than 50,000 students 
are part of the university. 

One of the faculties is the engineering department of food. Students in this faculty can 
choose between two programmes, either “food technology” or “food science”. Those 
programmes are constructed very similar to those in Germany. The engineering department 
of food has six pilot plants and different laboratories such as microbiology, chemistry, 
sensory and many more. One of the pilot plants is the baking plant.  

After the introduction-part the IFBC group visited the food-engineering department, the 
laboratories and the baking plant. There the students baked their own “gevrek” (sesame-
rings). 

At the entrance hall everyone had to 
disinfect their hands and had to cover their 
heads, hands and body with aseptic suits. 
This was particularly important because 
the bread and baking goods produced in 
this plant will be sold to hospitals and 
nurseries.  

The first step of producing “gevrek” is to 
put yeast, flour, cold water, salt and 
enzymes into the mixer. Afterwards the 
dough has to be cut into pieces to conduct 
the rounding. These steps were prepared 
for the group. 

After rounding, the students formed the dough like “pretzels” and coated those ones with a 
paste of sesame, highly concentrated grape juice and a bit of water. The dough fermented 
for 30 minutes within 28°C and 8% humidity. After fermenting the dough was baked for 15 
minutes within 300°C. Then the “gevreks” were ready to eat. 

For eating the group of German and Turkish students and staff assembled in a room and ate 
the “gevreks” with olives, tomatoes and cheese. 

  

(Author’s documentation, 2013) 

(Author’s documentation, 2013)  
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Annex I: Meetings at Uludağ University, the Governorship of Bursa, 
and the Central Research Institute for Food and Feed Control – 5th 
June, 2013 

Written by Prof Dr Friedrich-Karl Lücke 

Within Turkey, the Bursa region is a centre for agriculture, horticulture, and food processing. 
It also has a partnership with the state of Hessen. On 18 April 2012, an extended 
cooperation agreement between Justus Liebig University, Giessen, and Uludağ University 
was signed, aiming at extending the existing cooperation of the Faculties of Veterinary 
Medicine towards agricultural, nutritional, food, domestic and environmental sciences. On 
this occasion, the Prime Minister of Hessen highlighted the potential for co-operation with 
each of 12 universities of Hessen. The purpose of my meetings with various representatives 
of Uludağ University and Bursa Region was to explore potential cooperation between Uludağ 
University and Fulda and Kassel Universities, with a focus on food, nutrition and health, and 
to learn more about the fields of research and teaching at Uludağ University, and on the 
specific expectations of the regional representatives from this cooperation. 

 

(1) Meeting at the Rector’s office  

Participants:  

Prof Dr Müfit Parlak (Mr), Vice-Rector, also Professor of Radiology, Faculty of Medicine; Prof 
Dr İlkin Çavuşoğlu (Ms), Institutional Coordinator of the LLP (Lifelong Learning Programme), 
Head of the International Relation Office and Professor of Histology and Embryology, Faculty 
of Medicine Prof Çavuşoğlu also had a key role in organizing our stay in Bursa; Assoc. Prof 
Dr Orkun Barış Kovancı (Mr.), Assoc. Professor of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agriculture; Dr 
Friedrich-Karl Lücke, Professor, Hochschule Fulda 

I gave an introduction to Fulda and Kassel Universities, emphasizing the specific strengths of 
the units at Fulda and Kassel Universities offering the MSc Programme “International Food 
Business and Consumer Studies”: problem-oriented learning, multiple links to industry and 
organizations active in the field of food, nutrition and health, project work, and strong 
commitment to sustainable development. Since two of the participants are members of the 
Faculty of Medicine, I also informed them on programmes in nutrition, dietetics and public 
health taught at Fulda University of Applied Sciences. At the Faculty of Medicine, there is a 
Department of Public Health but neither there nor in other departments, there is a focus on 
nutrition. However, Professors Çavuşoğlu and Parlak expressed interest in knowing more 
about these programmes.  

 

(2) Meeting at the Faculty of Agriculture 

The Dean, Prof Dr İsmail Filya (Mr), introduced the Faculty which has about 1,000 students 
and about 150 staff members. It ranks among the top 5 of 28 faculties of agriculture in 
Turkey. It runs a research farm of about 350 ha. Further details may be found in S. Yip`s 
contribution on the system of higher education in Turkey (this Report). Most members of the 
Department of Food Engineering and several members of the other 8 Departments were 
present and gave a short introduction to their field of teaching and research.  
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The Faculty of Agriculture offers BSc degrees (4 years, 240 ECTS credits) in 8 different 
fields, including “Agricultural Economics” and “Food Engineering”. For a MSc degree in these 
two fields, 90-120 more ECTS credits must be earned (in Master Program without thesis, 120 
ECTS Credits). All modules are taught in Turkish. There are also PhD programmes and short 
cycle (vocational) programmes, e.g. on food technology (taught at Gemlik Vocational 
School). 

 

(3) Guided tour through the Department of Food Engineering 

The Department Head is Prof Dr Ömer Utku Çopur (Mr); Dr Vildan Uylaşer (M.; Assoc. Prof, 
Food Biotechnology), Dr Arzu Akpınar Bayizit (Ms; Assist. Prof, Fermented Foods 
Technology) and Gülşah Özcan Sinir (Ms; Research Assist., Fruit and Vegetable 
Technology) showed me their laboratories and other facilities (pilot plants; see also 
contribution by S. Yip to this Report), and we discussed on common research and teaching 
interests. There is a focus on the technology and quality of food of plant origin, fermented 
food such as olives, dairy products and Turkish indigenous drinks such as “boza”.  

 

(4) Visit to the Governorship of Bursa 

Participants:  
Mr Ahmet Hamdi Usta, Vice-Governor and Head of the EU Permanent Contact Point of 
Bursa; Dr Deniz Seyrek-İntaş, Professor and Head of Department of Veterinary Surgery of 
Uludağ University; she has received a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine from Gießen University 
and is the key person to forward partnership; Dr Arzu Akpınar Bayizit, Assistant Professor, 
Department of Food Engineering, Uludağ University); MSc Gülşah Özcan Sinir, Research 
Assistant, Department of Food Engineering, Uludağ University; Sabine Sibel Cura-Ölçüoğlu, 
German „Honorarkonsulin“ for Bursa, also appointed by the Hessisches Ministerium für 
Wirtschaft, Verkehr und Landesentwicklung to support the cooperation between Bursa region 
and Hessen; Dr. Friedrich-Karl Lücke, Professor, Hochschule Fulda 

(Meeting at the Vice-Governor’s Office, Bursa, 5 June 2013. From left to right: Sabine Sibel Cura-Ölçüoğlu; Prof. 
Dr. Arzu Akpınar Bayizit; Prof. Dr. Deniz Seyrek-İntaş; Mr. Ahmet Hamdi Usta (Vice-Governor); Prof. Dr. Friedrich-
Karl Lücke; MSc Gülşah Özcan Sinir ; Autor’s documentation) 
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http://en.uludag.edu.tr/Bologna/dereceler/dt/33
http://en.uludag.edu.tr/Bologna/dereceler/dt/41
http://www20.uludag.edu.tr/%7Egidamu/eng/academic.htm


The Vice Governor, Mr Usta, pointed out his interest to put the cooperation between Bursa 
region and Hessen on a broad basis, and welcomes a cooperation between Uludağ 
University and Fulda and Kassel Universities, especially in the field of food and nutrition. The 
focus should be on research, teaching and exchange of students and staff. If the Universities 
identify common interests, he would be prepared to help networking with local entrepreneurs 
and organisations/ institutions and check the possibilities for financial support. The university 
representatives agreed to disseminate this information in their institutions and to develop a 
list of joint interests.  

 
(5) Visit to the Bursa Central Research Laboratory for Food and Feed Control  
(Gıda ve Yem Kontrol Merkez Araştırma Enstitüsü) 

I was received and guided by the Director, Mr Harun Seçkin. The Institute is supervised by 
the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock, and it is in charge for official control of food 
and feed in North West Turkey. It also analyses food from the private sector if official 
certificates for exports and imports are required. The Institute holds an ISO 9001 certificate 
and is accredited according to ISO 17025 standard. It is well organized and up-to-standard 
equipped for analysing food, feed, water / wastewater and soil for all parameters relevant to 
safety and quality. These include food and feed constituents and additives, pathogenic and 
other microorganisms, mycotoxins, presence and levels of genetically modified material, 
residues (from agriculture, processing, packaging), environmental contaminants etc. A 
special focus is on sensory and authenticity tests for olives and olive oils.  

The Institute cooperates with universities and offers training programmes for laboratory staff. 
It publishes a newsletter and the “Journal of Food and Feed Science – Technology” (Gıda ve 
Yem Bilimi – Teknolojisi). 

The official food inspection in Turkey is organized like in the European Union, and the 
legislative basis has been harmonized with EU legislation.  

Conclusions  
The group and I received a warm welcome and enjoyed generous hospitality. The 
representatives whom I met with expressed their interest in cooperation. However, to date, 
the focus is more on research and development activities, and more contacts will be 
necessary to develop a more “problem-oriented” approach and for an open exchange about 
what we can learn from each other.  

To date, the greatest array of joint interests is with the Faculty of Agriculture, including its 
Department of Food Engineering. Food safety issues are addressed in the Veterinary Faculty 
and public health is part of the Faculty of Medicine, and little if any research and teaching 
addresses human nutrition. However, the University appears to be open to cooperate in 
these fields, too.  
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Annex II: Meeting at Ege University, Department of Food 
Engineering – 6th June, 2013 

Written by Prof Dr Friedrich-Karl Lücke 

At Ege University, the Department of Food Engineering is part of the Faculty of Engineering 
(unlike to Uludağ University where it is part of the Faculty of Agriculture). However, several 
Master programmes are jointly offered by both Faculties, within the framework of a “Graduate 
School of Natural and Applied Sciences.  

Participants in meetings:  
Prof Dr Şebnem Tavman (Ms; Head of the Department of Food Technology); Prof Dr Tomris 
Altuğ Onoğur (Ms; Head of Section “Food Quality Control”; Sensory Sciences, Product 
Development); Assoc. Prof Dr Duygu Kişla (Ms; Food Microbiology); Assoc. Prof Dr Yeşim 
Elmacı (Ms; Sensory Science); Prof Dr Fikret Pazir (Mr; process engineering; speaks 
German); Prof Dr Meltem Serdaroğlu (Ms; Erasmus Coordinator); Prof Dr Sibel Karakaya 
(Ms; Head of Section “Nutrition”) 

Teaching programme: The BSc programme in Food Engineering comprises 4 years and 240 
ECTS credits. Similar in Uludağ University, Master courses are offered by specific “Graduate 
schools”. These include e.g. “Food Engineering” and “Agricultural Economics”. 120 ECTS 
Credits, not necessary including a MSc Thesis. Instruction is in Turkish (both in BSc and 
MSc programmes.  

Lecture time is 15 Sept – 1 June, followed by 6 weeks of examinations, compact classes etc.  

The Department Structure includes sections on Food Engineering (Unit Operations), 
Technologies of cereal, dairy, meat products, oils and fats; biotechnology; food packaging; 
food economics and industrial administration, as well as the “horizontal” sections on food 
chemistry, food microbiology, nutrition and food quality control. There is much interest in 
cooperation in the field of food science, food microbiology, sensory science, product 
development and nutrition.  

There is an LLP – ERASMUS contract between Justus Liebig University and Ege University 
(Faculty of Agriculture), with focus on agricultural economics, so it should be easy for Fulda 
and Kassel Universities to keep a specific profile in the field of food science and nutrition.  
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http://www.food.ege.edu.tr/index.php?lid=2&SayfaID=267&cat=details
http://www.food.ege.edu.tr/index.php?lid=1&SayfaID=236&cat=details
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